
EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

and tht expenditure on educatioui (rom about $2,»0,M() tu

approxuuattly 8s",000,000.
Colleges and Universities bave gravu apare, have tirength-

ened and broadened their scope in the older province, and
in the neyer provinces bave laid finn (foundations for the
increasing neede 0of<lie future.

Almon Gunnison, a noted educator, died juty 2. ai bis

home in Brooklyn, aged se,%enty-three. Mr. Gunnison wat%
bort in Hallovweil, Me. He was Presideni of St. Lawrente
University, Canton, N. Y., from 189 to 1914.

Tht death of Dr. Thomas Dyv>on Waiker occured on JuIy
22 ai the Massachusetts Ceocrai Hospital. Boston. lie was
the son o( Doctor sud Mrs Thomas WaWc of tbis city.
He received bis early education ai Rotbesay Cottegiair
school ani completed bis arts courts ai U. N. B. in 1887.

The Rural Science School opened at Woodsiock. Juty 10.
ini the Fisher Vocational School. The instrucîqrs ver
R. P. Steeves, director of elemcniary agricuitural educatîon.
Dr. H. E. Bigclov, Prof. A. F. Baird and F. A. Dixon. The~
first day's enrolment numbered foony.

ED. Noma- Ih is expected to give a short article dealing
witb ibis uchoot ini our nexi inoue.

Bcginning July 14 Albert Colurge, Belleville, cetebraicd
the sixieentb anivcrsary of< us opening. Opened as Belleville
Seminary, it bas for this period succcsf ully carried out
co-education. Snce 1883 it bas been teaching ail the work
of a collegiate instiiute, besides commercial subjects, musse
and art. No ycar in the instituiion's bistory bas been more
muo7, fuI than thc past year. The finit greai objective in
tht eadowmueni and extension movement for the college of
$100000, bas been reached. Tht board bas decided to
restore the greaier Part Of the clasiroom in Niamsey Hall,
whicb vert destroyed by (ire.

Prof.Essor W. L Grant, nov overseas, vin be ogfered the
post 01 Principal of Upptr Canada Coltege. As Prof essor
Of Cdonial HWstrY at Queen's University, Major Grant won
a signal reputation as a mnan of great good sense, unbiaied
by pantanshiP andutoucbby vain self-concei. Ht vas
bora ini Halifax., 182.

According to G. Y. Choa, registrar of Queens' University,
sys thet-"KWIngaton Daily Be, " instuction will not be

curtailcd at thet Univcruty next sesion on account of tht
wan, as rumored.

Dr. G. G. Mclviii, edia cath oficer for St. john
comnnd thc fret vaccination of schoot cbildrcn in the
board of health roomn St. John, july 23.

Miss Editb M-.Fiant of0<Fredericton Junction, bas ver
successfully conpleted the second year of ber Arts courue,
Clas Arts '19, at the University of Saskatchevan, Saskatoon,
and bas accepted a position as teacher ai Riverhursi, Sask.

PROM THE NEW BOOKS.
ht is time that the UniverBities througbout the Empire

ehould viden tir aimns and be lem niggard in tht expendi-

turc of the civic virtue that is latent in teu. Tey are
national institutions; tbey have national obligation~s, and
their Obligations are their opportunities. Their students
shoutd be many trnes as numerous as they are au presenu.
They have no right to be cloistercd and ta miniter only to
tisa fev.

It is not to be denicd ibat the rcsponsibiliuty for the moral
education of the people lies first of ail upon the churches.
But when social reformera seck for agencies whicb shahl
foster and not frutrat the spirit of scientific ami undogmatic

cnquiry nb î he nusîîrs .,4 he mpi<, o tr whîch theilla tiss
tinies 0<C4 m K <air dnger, mtweth te astacoimMdau

ras.the rvri (4 ihe Aign» 0C4 r"P Alnd labour. lhla a o
the chtarvhct uhât t hry 1look l n<i nv~I.Fio
thrin nium flow uhrsr inturncrs whwch <hait («W thse MW
ofuh ei'pk un ir -1he lpurluws '4 Ail armixdous, peowxbul
erçurtr. pnsrirlv. hpI anti n<' lîaswbw-
Round tiTable. june ?7

Ail the dku.uIrJptxlbkns pm-rinirdi covrer eveatYM
of prsi,àtl uork àituit chihrn in the rttwvmcsisMd ù»s
vacation schtools t4 Nr%% York CiyAné itsMr.Md in
the rrKular publuic schtx4. 8in%.Ui'n8* jgiai t he Umbui
Statm .Theme prt>btnmu are ïw ira furi or SboO woek
berause ut' hâa-t uiti hrin oui un thes)c piroim und i
the schtxil % u-oeIn b hu.t bring itm.alatis d c000
struction hâ&ve turen Iuunil ari corytlred And tmmprovm@M
in deigu havr tbretn ma&m. 1 hav (oiunci %bat wurhlug tmM
the drauringi of à prubkt <ku isnot bren <traeut ty mpm-
lence ws oitentilmu's a costv cxlwfwmc ,Miiy aici On Prob
lemns suggested in thet bo<s maug"ainebave nmply bees w«es
out oi an aduli mmmld; and when the<directions for co.
struction a" Iultowxx i 3ylthebtry. tic objeet bas altutlmn
faiIcd îo work. Ik. tic bov us criatl)-ty aienad or bu
smre one io Wheihm 0o«ve "tiiosacles. t ffscuky bu
been au dismayinx <batitmuhue put a <lamper on bis fumu
self -effort. iiy hav ing i hi ra winp &Mudphotugraph sSuoe
pany dec6nite sugresins (or the cmhtitonai «*"ol o
ai home, inîte nty construct abWis ts as a" a -swre et
satisaction. and pkeasre <tuiliemotm. - Forewoed te
William S. Margen, in %Ianual Training Problnné ms, (ffDo
and Girls, Pince SI.

B.Àic*s TRAivt i >T1n-it"- uritier copissas0 ils" Uo
inieresting and valuabte erles ame <obaudnd. w we om
ihoroughly recommend uheir use, as <lie>-amr lously<ouie.
(ully elecied but the subjomned noies arem 1- 0esplammy.
The leature worth noting w <liai the pitue cà eat.dsacWs
so that concenirated attention 0cdthc pupits us mmudly
obtimad. Publthers, A. . Black. Ltd., Soho Squsr,
London, W.

G. B. Lancaster who %-rote "The Law BriogeWs"- a
powerfut nov et of the Canadm nnorthwestwbich, as mm
critucs agree, cieerves tu 1* evenmmrewdety rndlin bé
Dominions than i w - has a iiew novel with Hoddsr &
Stoughton, entiiled "Footui ine." ThteUiviue F"ootf
the world are the dreameri, thei imss wltli a (MEW« uJf«
the romance cd lite and an impulse go go in oearch of k, &Wd
the bero of his bookis one of them. Wiihsujch abuowbo
finds (or a heroine a bafffing, strangely fascinatiug SKirl wbo
may be just a beautifut, haptcss Heien., or a juadthlb, deqie-
ately avcnging herseif by turing meni îo destruction, &Fcot
Divine" develops into one of the mou picturesqus,, pOw«e-
fully dramatic navets ibis famous author bas& wdt"s Pub,
lishers, Hodder & Stroughton, London. E. r.

The generat appearance of the catalogue of Suppusta
Reading Books, imsued by The MacMillans ofi CanadaLt.
maY be more or kmu familiar to you, but upon examinatlco
especiaily the latter' part - you wili 5usd an esdrdy uW
arrangement and a great beitermeisi rom the standpohn of
the teacher. Many more books bave been added to the Mas
and a detailed description i8 given of cach book; 0« ml y
is tiistruc of individuat readers, but aiso of nMaayswem
Among the notable one, we woutd cspeciaily Cati <o ymU
attention The Hiome amid Vorid ani The Home-maldmg
mele; alo The ilealîh geries and The Progreas to Hlstory,
Progres to Geography ani Progress ta Literature mis.


